
51 Parking Law 
Violators Pay 

Fines in Court 
Judge Holmes Warns Motor- 

ists Third Offense Will 
Mean Five-Dav^ Jail 

Term. 

The statement nt Inspector Jack 
Pszanowski Thursday, that no more 
summonses for parking violations 
would be 'fixed'' and that the patrol 
wagon would he dlspatrhed for de 
fendants who failed to appear in 
court, brought <tuick results. Fifty- 
one defendants appeared before 
Judge Holmes Friday morning on 

parking complaints. 
A1 Franel, who admitted that he 

bad got a previous parking tag 
"fixed,” was fined *7.50. His 50 fel- 
low' defendants were fined *3.50 each. 

"Something has to he done to 
solve the parking problem.” Judge 
Holmes stated In a lecture to the 
autoists. ”1 believe the police judges 
should co-operate with the police de- 
partment In this matter. 

•lail Term Threatened. 
"f Intend to fine first offenders 

*3.50; second offenders, *10, and If a 

man appears before me the third 
time he goes to jail for five days.” 

The judge meted out the following 
sentences to speeders and reckless 
drivers; 

It. A. Bishop, 4165 Chicago street, 

speeding, one day; M. It. Hamm, 4.711 
Xorth Twenty-fourth street, speeding, 
one day; K. A. O'Keefe, reckless Helv- 
ing, one day: Charles Williams, Thlr- 

j ^ ty-thlrd and Farnam streets, passing 
a street car discharging passengers, 
*5 fine; t.oren Billion, 5005 Florence 
boulevard, speeding, one day; Marion 
Hagerman, 4105 Xorth Twenty-sev- 
enth street, speeding, one day; Thom- 
as O'Connor, 4719 Franklin street, 
speeding. $10 fine. 

Judge Scorns Mother. 
Mrs. Charles Malllnson, 1451 Spen- 

cer street, wife of the grocer who was 

seriously wounded last fall by a high- 
wayman who held up his store at 

Seventeenth street and Capitol ave- 

nue, was severely scored by Judge 
Holmes when she pleaded for her son, 
Charles, who was charged with reck- 
less driving. 

"You ate taking the wrong atti- 
tude," the judge told her. "You 
don't know the facts. I can appreci- 
ate the mother Instinct which prompts 
your defense, hut you have heard the 

testimony of the officers that the boy 
narrowly escaped colliding with sev- 

eral cars at intersections. Suppose he 
had an accident and was killed. How 
would you feel?” 

However, the judge gave the boy. a 

Central High school .student, a fine 

of *10. 
Three speeders w'ere fined in South 

Omaha police court Friday morning. 
They are: John Stacey, 4409 South 

Twelfth street. $30; Carl Bang, Belle- 

vue. South High student, $15; IVtlliam 

Boulhac, 2526 Charles street, $10. 

PALESTINE UNI 
HONORED HERE 

Omaha Jewry will celebrate the 

petting of the Hebrew university at 

Palestine by a mass meeting at the 

Municipal auditorium Sunday evening. 

April 12. 
The speakers Include Father John 

F. McCormick. Creighton university: 
Dr. Daniel K. Jenkins. Omaha univer- 

sity: James C. Dahlman. mayor: Rabbi 

Frederick Cohn, Rabbi J. Charlop 
and Izldor Ziegler. Governor Adam 

McMullen also will address the meet 

Ing. Cantor Melik and his choir will 

lender several selections. 
The Hebrew university was opened 

formally at Mount Scopus, Pal«stlne, 

on Wednesday, April 1. by Dr. ( halm 

Weizmann, president of the Zionist 

Organization of the World, together 
with the earl of Balfour, in the pres- 
ence of thousands who Journeyed 
from the entire world to Mount 

.Scopus to witness the Impressive 
ceremonial. 

Mttx Fromkln, chairman of the cele- 

I.ration committee, will preside at the 

meeting. 

BLAST DAMAGES 
HOME OE MINER 

Clarksburg, W. Va., April 19.—The 

host# of Jim Scalponino, a nonunion 

miner was damaged by an explosion 
today believed by pollee to have been 

paused by a dynamite blast. 
The miner, hi* wife and four chil- 

dren,#who were asleep in the house, 

escaped injury. 

Mayor of Stella Proclaim* 

Spring Cleanup Campaign 
'"** Stella, April 10.—Ami! F. Morit*, 

mayor of Stella, has Issued a proc- 
lamation, designating the two weeks 

preceding Arbor day (Wednesday, 
April 22), as the period in which to 

carry on the big annual spring 
•'cleanup and palnt up campaign.” 

The civic committee, a department 
of the local ■ woman's club, Is In 

charge of the campaign. 
Mias Georgia Hoppe, local primary 

teacher, In sponsor of a children's or- 

ganization, known as the Junior 

Town, which will represent the school 

In the clean up work. The ministers 
will he asked to urge observance of 

the campaign. 

McMullen Silent About 
Insurance Commission 

Lincoln, »h.. April 19.—Governor 
Adam McMullen Friday refused to 

confirm th* appointment of John R. 

Dumont. Omaha Insurance man, as 

state insurance commissioner. The 

governor declared that no appoint 
ments would be announced before 
next Wednesday. 

Rev. J. S. Reel Accept* 
Pawnee City Pastorate 

Pawnee (Tty, April 10.—Rev. J. H. 
P.eel of Vincennes, Ind., has accepted 
a call to the Christian church In this 

city. His last charge was at For 
Dodge, la. The pulpit here had been 
vacant since the call of K. D. H&ge* 
man to Colorado four months ago. 

DuBoi* Teacher* Named. 
Pawnee (Tty, A pill 10.—Teacher* 

{tor the Du Rola schools, southeast of 

here, elected for next year are: Alice 

Hildebrand, Intermediate; Mis. Klmer 

H.Unxsker, primary; Miss Faye Nel 

sort, grammar. R. L. Coryell, super- 

intendent. The position of ptTncl|«al 
bag act jot Been filled. 

Success of MacMillan Arctic Flight Seen 

Authorities lainilinr with the prevailing condition, predict success for Donald B. MacMillan's alrplalne expedi- 
tion to survey the vast frozen territory between Alaska and the north pole, which has never been seen by the human 

eye. 
The expedition will be conducted as a private enterprise, but President t'oolidge has extended the co-operation 

of the Navy department’s air service, and whatever territory is found will likely be claimed in behalf of the United 
States. Amphibian planes, equipped to land on either water or lee, will carry the explorers, who will be equipped 
with powerful radio receiving and sending apparatus. 

I,lent. Com. R. K. Byrd is making the arangements for the flight operations, with Ralph Robinson, aide to 

MacMIliian. 
___- 

O’Furev Elected 

Hartington Votes Express 
Choice by ritinp Editor s 

Name on Ballot. 

Tlartington. April 1ft.—Two “dark 
horses won places on the local school 
hoard last Tuesday when J. P. 

O’Furey. editor of the Cedar County 
News and widely known publisher, 
and Mrs. I^ee A. Miller, prominent 
club woman, w'ore chosen for mem- 

bership on the l>oard although their 
names were not printed on the official 
ballots and were written In by voters. 

They defeated R. F. Hegert and Mrs. 
F. O. Robinson, president members 
of the board, who had been named by 
petition as candidates for re election 

As president of thg state press 
association a few years ago Mr 
fVFurey took an unusually active In 
1 Crest in educational matters, being 

particularly interested in the agricul- 
tural’college and the school of jour- 
nalism at the State university. T?e 
levotrs an entire page in his paper 

“very week to news of the county 
schools. 

Counrilmen H. D. Spork and O. E. 
Anderson were re elected and Otto 

Enerson was chosen police magis 
trate. 

Although city officials are making 
a strenuous effort for lower electric 

lighting rates, this fight did not affect 
the city election. Officials are de- 

manding a reduction in the rates 

which are being < barged by virtue of 
a special permit which allowed high 
rales only “for the period of the war, 

but which the Tri State Utilities com 

pany has continued to charge since 
the war ended. Citizens are demand- 

ing the establishment of a municipal 
plant unless rates are lowered. 

DR. ROEDER WINS 
IN DAMAGE SUIT 

Dr. Clyde A. Roeder won the sec 

ond suit tried against him for si 
leged wrongful surgical treatment In 

district court Friday morning when 

Judgp Charles Leslie, at the conclu 
sion of testimony, directed the jury 
to return a verdUf for him. 

William M. Kimble of Fremont was 

the plaintiff, asking $*6,000 for al 
kged unnecessary removal of one of 
his kidneys. 

The judge also ordered Kimble to 

pay I)r. Roeder’s court costs in the 
case, amounting to about $250. 

The surgeon has several other 
suits now' In district court in seme 

of which he is plaintiff and in some 

defendant. The present suit has 
been on trial since last Monday. 

Former Shelton Resident 
Dies at Home of Daughter 

Shelton, April 9.—Mia. Jennie Cor- 
rigan, 80, a resident of tills commun- 

ity for nearly 30 yenrs. (lied at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
L. Sullivan, at Joliet. III. The 
funeral was held at the Sacred Heart 
church Thursday and intermont 
made In St. Mary Catholic reme 

tery. 
Mrs. Corrigan's husband died here 

about 25 years ngo. She- is survived 
by thier daughters. Mrs. John L. 
Sullivan and Mrs. J. F. O'Brien of 
Joliet, 111 Mrs. Agnes Sw'anson of 
Chicago. Ill and one son, James (J. 
Corrigan of Shelton. 

Man Hits Police Officer. 
Fined $1."» for Attack 

’T'o you know what I think of 
'on?" queried Andrew J’ezdrltz Thur* 
day of a patrolman he observed, aend- 
Inc a rmht to the^ policeman'* Jaw. 
The officer went down, hut he came 

right up again and look Andrew lo 

Jail. 
It police court k'liday rnornlnit 

Pezi rltz wni filled llfi on cliarKe* of 
Intoxication and aaaault nnd battery. 

“I drank too much yeaterday,” he 
*nld with a Millie (u the officer In 
court. 

Beatrice Pioneer Stricken. 
Beatrice, April 10. Mrs. If. II. Nor* 

cross, pioneer of Heat rice, suffered 
n stroke nf paralysis and Is imported 
seriously 111. She Is the mother <»( 
John Noroross and Mrs. (I. O. Harri- 
son of Rea trie* Hhs is s sister In- 
law of the late W. p. Xorcross. mil 
llonaire, who died here a few weeks 
"go. 

/■-;-s 
$200 in Coin Dropped 

From Plana at Kearney 
Causes W ild Serambel 

\__/ 
Kearney, April 10.—Kearney's 

spring opening was pulled off in fine 
shape, with a large crowd present to 
witness the "rain of money." An 
aviator soaring over the business dis- 
trict scattered pennies, nickels and 
dimes to the total of $200, to the 
erowds below and despite the wild 
scrambles which took place no one 

was injured. One hundred small para- 
chutes were also released, one of 
which was worth $100 in gold to the 
finder. 

Girl Given $1,000 
as Heart Balm 

i 
__ 

Romance at I P. Headquar- 
ters to Cost Chief (Jerk 

Court Cash. 

Carrie Miller, who sued John C. Pol- 
lock. chief derk in the I’nion Pacific 
office* at Chicago, for $25,000. alleg- 
ing breach of proml.se. was awarded 
$l,ooo hv a district court Jury, which 
brought, in a scaled verdict at S Thurs- 
day night, after four hours’ delibera- 
tion. Judge James Fitzgerald read 
the verdict Friday morning in court. 

Neither of the principal* in the suit 
was present when the verdict was an 

nounced. 
Miss Miller, employed at I’nion Pa 

jcifle headquarter* since 1911, brought, 
suit against Pollock for alleged 

! breach of promise of marriage. They 
“went together” from 1016 to the time 
he left Omaha, October, 19*23. He is 

I now chief clerk in the I’nion Pac ific 
office* In Chicago. 

They visited each other several 
times after lie went to Chicago. He 
married another last October. His 

wile wan with him at the trial. So 
was his father, a telegraph operator 
for the Western I’nion here. 

The jury retired at 4 yesterday af- 
ternoon. 

Miss Miller was appraised of the 
verdict by The Omaha F>e. 

“I suppose 12 men ought to know 

what is right, hut I expected more.” 
she said. 

CASES OF WHISKY 
WASHED ASHORE 

Atlantic Pity, April 10.—Between 
50 and «0 raw* of whiiky ram* 

aahor, last night about *. along the 

oican city bench front. Citizens 

scurrying to tha bench seized what 

they could carry. State police re 

ported that citizens worked so fast 

that the patrolmen found only empty 
boxes. 

Reception (iiven ip Honor 
of Retiring Aurora Pastor 

Aurora. April 10.—Kev. Philip N. 

Shedd. pastor of the Presbyterian 
church in Aurora, and for several 
\(•)<m of the Federated church, com- 

posed of the Congregational and 

Presbyterian churches, uas given a 

farewell reception Tuesday evening 
hv his many friend* in these and 
other churches. Oeorge I*. Burr, 
editor of the Hamilton County Reg- 

ister, presided, and speskei* called 

upon expressed regret that Mr. and 
Mrs Shedd were leaving Aurora. 

Mr. Shedd has been called to the 
pastorate of the preehyterlan church 
In Central City and begins'his labor* 
here next Sunday. 

lied Spring CauseA 
$.y,000 Damage Suit 

An old bed spring, reposing In the 
• allar of the house at 4N02 Poppleton 
avenue, caused a suit for $6,000 In 
district court Friduy. 

S. C. Rundell, tenant, who moved 
out of tlte house |o January, alleges 
that Richard Brady, owner, accused 
him of stealing the l»e«l spring. 

Several policemen came to his 
house and took him and another bed 
spring to the polite station, he says. 
Hut after & hearing the judge dis- 
charged him. Then, for his humllla 
tlon, he filed the suit, for IS.0O0, 

Odell 'Pearlier Appointed. 
Beatrice, \prll 10 \llss Martha 

Klinger of Hanover, Kan has been 

circled a teacher In the high school 
fit Odell fur th* coming year. 

New Law Aids 
Stock Testing 

Douglas County Cows Now 

Being Retested for 
Tuberculosis. 

The work of testing livestock and 
the eradication of tuberculosis in Ne- 
braska. will be greatly expedited by 
the new law- which was passed re- 

cently by the state legislature, etated 
Dr. C. II. Ilays of Lincoln, Neb. 

Dr. Hays Is chief of the bureau of 
animal industry for the state of N'e 
hraska and is state veterinarian. Ail 
efforts for the eradication of tuber- 
culosis In livestock come directly un 

der his supervision. 
Under the new law, when 60 per 

cent of the stock raisers in a county 
sign a petition requesting a test of 
the livestock in that county, an area 

is declared and all herds are subject 
to the test. This law, which carries 
the emergency clause, making It ef- 
fective at on.-e, also provides an In- 
demnity for all stock ordered killed. 

Four Counties Accredited. 
Four counties in Nebraska will he 

certified ns accredited counties within 
the next 60 days, said Dr. Hays, and 
within a year several morn rountles 
will he accredited as practically free 
of tuberculosis. 

Douglas county now Js being re- 

tested and should he ready to pass 
the final test next year. Two previ- 
ous tests were made In Douglas 
county. In 1922 and 1924, under the 
old law, which did not compel every 

owner to submit his animals to the 
test. 

In 1922 the test showed 5 6 per rent 

of the herds tested were tubercular; 
in 1.124 3.0 per cent were tubercular. 
Of the 3 3 per cent found tubercular 
in 1924 TO per cent was from herds 
which had never been tested. 

Dr. W. T. Spencer, livestock com- 

missioner for the Omaha Livestock 
exchange. Is cooperating with Dr. 

Hays and the stale bureau of animal 
Industry In thp work of eradication of 
tuberculosis In N'ehraska. 

ASSOCIATION WILL 
WITNESS WEDDING 
Miss Anna Polsley, 19. Fifty-fifth 

and 17 streets, and Floyd "Wilson, 24, 
3401 South Forty-second street, will 
he married Friday night at the regu 

tar monthly meeting of Oak council 
No. 1332 of the Security Reneflt asso- 

ciation at the Ragle home. Twenty- 
third and N atreets. 

Mlaa Polsley and Wilson met at a 

meeting of the lodge about a year 
ago. Courtship followed and the 

young couple thought It fitting their 
mart Inge should be held at this meet- 
ing of the lodge. 

Itev. R. L. Wheeler, pastor emeri- 
tus of the Wheeler Memorial church, 
will itfth late. A reception will follow 
the ceremony. The young couple will 
live in their new home in Homestead 
Addition. Smith Omaha. 

-——-;—• 

Preacher's Son Freed 
in (»aa Theft (iliargf 

Foster Janssen, 19, 53D Florence 
boulevard, son of Itsv Claret Janssen, 

pastor of Oak Street Methodist 
ehuri h, was dismissed ill police court 

Friday morning for want of prose, u- 

tlnn. 
The youth was attested Thursday 

night with three companions They 
are alleged to have obtained gas for 
their machine hv siphoning the fluid 
from tha car of J. M. Pollard, 2*>61 
Ida street, Ills three companions, 
who are younger than he, were turned 
over to Juvenile authorities Itev Mr 

Janssen appeared with hla son In 

court. 

56 Join York M. F. Church. 
York. April to Follow Inn two 

week# of prt Kant«r meeting#. con* 

duct mi by th# pantor, Kurt K. Bow»n, 
M «vfk|-o baptised «nd f»fl received Into 

church memb#r#hlp on 1'olm Nundnv. 
Mot# »re to be rci’flvfd on K.ieter 
Hunrtn v. 

Rluhop fleoig# A Miller of Mexl- 
• mi t'ltv epnkc hull* W cdncMdav right 
R|«hop K. T- Keeney of Omnlm wilt 
premh at II n. nt next Hunduy. A 
union choir of the nlt\ church## will 
preeent "The Molv t*lt> In mu*lc 
Sunday «t !l:.Pi p. in. under direction 
<>f Ml*# »'nr'4 Conn wav of the Method 
mt church. 

New Tax Law to 

Bare Intangibles 
Hubert Swit/.ler Tells Conti- 

nental Club Art Will 
Be Success. 

Robert M. Hwitzler believes the 
operation of the new 1925 Intangible 
tax law will tarot to disclose this 
form of property and will be r more 
uniform and fair method of taxation. 
He spoke on this subject to members 
of the Continental club Friday noon 
at Hotel Fontenelle. A few of the 
points he made are as follows: 

The new 1925 Intangible tax law 
Is, In my opinion, one of the most 
constructive and practical laws passed 
in Nebraska for many years. The 
outstanding features are that It great- 
ly simplifies the making of tax re- 

turns. especially for corporations, 
tends to disclose rather than conceal 
intangible property, makes more uni- 
form and fair the taxing of Individ- 
uals, banks and corporations (both 
domestic and foreign?, and provides a 

workable penalty. 
Will Reveal Intangibles. 

The system for corporations of 
charging against capital stock sur- 

plus and undivided profits by deduct- 
ing real estate and outside property 
on which taxes are paid, non taxable 
securities, listing personal property 
(merchandise, etc.), and then paying 
2 1-2 mills on the dollar for cash In 
bank, etc., will, of absolute necessity, 
produce intangibles in order to bal- 
ance the account, something no pre- 
vious system has-been able to ac- 

complish. 
Although but little time is allowed 

public officers to prepare forms on 
account of the law not passing until 
next to the last day of the legisla 
ture, Its operation on April 1 this 
year will produce more taxes than 
formerly. For Instance, instead of 
hanks paying on one fourth the levy 
on intanglhles, or 7 and 3 10 mills 
In Douglas county, rs was done last 
year, they will pay approximately on 

21 mills. 
nucrMg in inner maim. 

Th<» Nebraska law la similar to 
Iowa and Minnesota, both of which 
states have had marked success. In 
Iowa in 1912, which was the last year 
under the old system, intangibles 
produced but $36,000,000, In 1924, 
under the new system of five mills, 
they produced $666,000,000. In Min- 
nesota in 1910. under the old system, 
$311,000,000 was produced, whereas In 

1924, under the 3 mill levy $403,000,- 
000 was produced. 

The method of apportionment a.s 

between county and states has been 
criticised by some who contend the 
Minnesota plan is better, wherein 
one sixth Is apportioned to the state 

and one sixth to the county. In Ne- 
braska. where the state levy Is 2 
milla ami Douglas county about 30 
mills, the state gets only one fifteenth 
of the county Instead of an equal 
amount. Obviously the Nebraska 
law Is the better of the two. 

The penalties produced by the law 
have teeth in them snd sre extreme 

In their nature. 
Both political parties In 1924 hsd a 

plank in their platforms advocating, 
the repeal of the Intangible tax law ; 
In spite of this the law was not re 

pealed, hut amended largely through 
the Intelligent efforts and diligent 
work of Senator John 66'. Robbins 
from Douglas county. 

Sheriff of Haven County 
Convicted of Drunkenness 

McCook, April 1ft.—Sheriff Alfred 
\V. Johnson of Hay** county was 

convicted of drunkenness in rilstiict 
court Vf Haven Center. January 30, 
1C*24, was the date of the offense. 

Application may be made for hi* 
removal from office. 

County Attorney F. M. Colfer of 

McCoon wan special prosecutor in 

the case, which excited keen interest 
in Ha yea county. 

> i 
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Nubbins 
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Pawn*# City—At the annual meet 

Injr of the congregation of the Pres 
hyterian church it wss voted to In 
crea** the salary of the pastor, S 
A. Whysong. I2ftft yearly. The rhurrh 
has a membership of 344. 

Crete—Faster tv*#k services were 

held In a number of fret* churches. 
Thursday evening the sacred con 

cert. From olivet to Calvary," was 

given under direction of Prof. C. V 

Kettering. 
fleshier— FT. J. Mitchell, of this 

plar# succeeds H. J. Plmesser. of 
Hebron, ns secretary of the Thayer 
county farm bureau. M. K. Jones of 
Wymore has been selected as county 
agent 

Broken Bow—After their business 
meeting the members of the Broken 
Bow fit* deportment enjoyed a social 
hour and Umquet given by the newly 
elected officers. The officers are Ray 
Kuna, president; Ray Clarion, vie* 
president; Harry .smith, secretary: 
.lames l^eonard. tiesurer. 

Aurora Aurora rotary club elected 
the following officer* for the ensuing 
'ear; J. K. Cole, president; riarence 
Keovlll, secretary; Herman Follett 
treasurer; T. M. Scott, J. A. I>or 
emus <\ s. Brown. A. W. Hickman, 
direi for*. 

Ileshler—The male snd mixed 
horn*** «»f St. Peter Lutheran 

church will produce th* Good Friday 
cantata. The I^mh of God." at thej 
church Fridav evening 

Ilea trier H. W. Kiser, 7*. former 
lv of this city, died at a hospital in 
Lincoln where he had been receivin'; 
treatment for about two years 

Table Rock — Flmer H. Slake of 
Burehard and Miss F.mmi Schultz 
of Humboldt, were married at Be neon. 
K in. r*< ently. and will make their 
home In the vicinity of Rurchard. 

tMcll t'alland Rros. have pur- 
chased the implement business of the 
Farmers’ 1’nlon at Hiller and will 
nper.-it* a bitifteh store there. 

toy.*ul Junior class of the high 
si hool, by request, repeatetl Its class 
pla> last night to a crowded house. 
The play "Welcome Home. Jimmy" 
was first presented the middle of 
Mat ch. 

TilMe Rim k (5 If. Rovd, nf Oee 
till In., a former resident of this 
county, ha* taken charge nf the gen 

j oral merchandise stoic at HuMoia t* j 
«entlv purchased by hi* father 

t oyad a new dilnkinu fountain; 
has been placed on the campus of the 
local high school The fountain t* the 
gift of the p“t alumni 
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World Champ Tank Star Here Says 
Swim More Than All Your Time, Begin 

Young, to Smash 53 Globe Records 

r: *■-m .i ■■■■>»* ,. iii.'.L.'.'.j.'.a.ij*1.1 

I,eft to right: Bob Skelton, William Baehrarh ami Johnny Weismuller. 

Here are instructions on now to ue- 

come the word's greatest swimmer, 
handed out free of charge Friday 
morning In Omaha by Johnny Weis- 
muller, 20-year-old Chicago boy, who 
Is hailed as the greatest of all swim 
mars. 

Instruction No. 1.—Spend all your 
time In the water. 

Instruction No. 2. — Spend even 

more than all your time in the water. 
Instruction No. 3. Begin young. 
Young Mr. Weismuller rolled into 

Omaha Friday morning on the Over 
land Limited, accompanied by Coach 
William Bachrach of the Illinois Ath- 
letic club; Bob Skelton, breast stroke 
champion, and 10 other young men 

who will represent the Illinois Ath- 
letic club at the national meet In San 
Francisco. 

One of 1ho«e wooly. light-colored 
suits distinguished Weismuller front 
his companions. Otherwise he showed 
no signs of his greatness. 

Swimming at 8. 

I started swimming when I was 8 

years old," said Weismuller. "It was 

In Lake Michigan. For a long time I 
spent all day. ever} day In the water. 
I went to Lane Technical High school, 
but by that time I was swimming for 
the Illinois Athletic club, and didn't 
bate time to go in for school sports. 

An see u, me only way iu irurii 

good swimming form is to live in the 
water. It comes natural to you 
then. Just like a fish. Tou can't go 
wrong." 

"We picked him off the beach and 
look at him now," said Coach Bach- 
rach. referring to his pride snd joy, 
young Mr. Weismuller. "He is win- 
ner of ex-ery national championship 
for several years, holds S3 world rec- 

ords and xvon the 100 and 400-meter 
races In recent Olympic, contests. 

"In winning the 400 meter swim he 
defeated Andrew Charlton of Aus- 
tralia and Arne Borg of Sxxeden.” 

Feeds ’Fin Food. 
The coach also had much to say 

for Bob Skelton, xvho was successful 
in breast stroke competition at the 
Olympics. These two are stars of 
the team which he is taking to' San 
Francisco. The 12 youthful sxvi tu- 

rners tossed a basket ball around Un- 
ion station platform hill It fell In a 

muddy pool. Then came a call for 
breakfast, and the sxvimmers demon- 
strated their real speed. 

"What do you feed 'em?" the coach 
xxas asked. 

"Food." he responded, as he swung 
off In the direction of the dining car, 
almost as speedily as his record : 
breaking charge*. 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

-> 
By THORNTON \V. Bt RGRSS. 

Psttsiyr* end in open mind 
0 he truth at isst will ■ " »1 y find 

—Old Mftther Nature 

llnw Thunderer Really l»oe« Drum 
There Is one thing ahout Peter 

Rabbit which is exceedingly good. 
This is that he always ts willing to 

admit his mistake. He was quite up- 

set when told by Jumper the ltHie 
that what he had thought he had 
seen h* hadn't seen at all in regard 
to the drumming of Thunderer the 
Uroiise. But when Jumper suggested 
that it would take very tough aides 

He suddenly became very shy. and 

presently flew away. 

Indeed to stand the thumping of 
those stout wings of Thunderer's 
he saw tight away that this was so. 

He just hadn't thought of It. In 
fact, he hadn t done any teal think- 
ing. 

"Well said he. "when I watched 
Thunderer this morning It certainly 
looked iim tf he thumped tils sides 
wdh h|s wings. It certainty did look 
that way If he doesn't pound hla 

sides, what does he pound? He must 

bent something to make all that 
noise." 

We’ll go watch him again." arid 

Jumper. "He is hock on that old 
log pnw so we’ll tost go oyer there 
and watch." 

They did. They reached a place 
where they could yvateh, yet were 

themselves unseen. There Is only 
■me Thunderer cares to see hint drum, 
and that Is Mrs Grouse. j( wholly 
for her benefit that he drums ho 

Peter snd Jumper remained hidden 
nd watched They were qtt te close, 

so that they mild see clearly all lhat 
was to he seen. 

"Watch" whispered Jumper, as 

Thunderer's yyings flushed out and 
up. Out, up and down, out, up and 
down those stout wings flashed, 
gradually moving faster and faster. 
Put befote they \y rre moving too 

syylftly to be more than a blur had 
made a discovery. 

"Why,*' he yyhl«pered. "I do believe 
that all he does Is to treat on the 
air!" 

Jumper nodded "That ts all.” said 
he. "And If you will watch cloaelv 
you will see that In (he beginning, 
anyway. It Is when he brings his 
yyloga out and Up that he makes the 
noise, not yylien lie tilings them down 
t guess that yylien those wing* are 
limy tug ao fast they may make the 
noise when coming down, hut t knoyy 
that they make tt going up. Whether 
he doe* it one yy i. or hot h vy a' * he 
does It by drumming on the air, and 

that Is all there is to it. He doesn't i 
beat the log he stand* on. he doesn't 
heat his sides and he doesn t heat 
hi* wing* together above hi* ha>k 
Vet I have heard it said that h* 
drums in all three ways. Folks are 

funny. They -will believe anything 
rather than take the trouble to find 
out the facts. Anv ore stopping to 
think at all would know that just 
feathers, no matter how stiff, struck 
together couldn't possibly make such 
a noise. It is all in the way he 
<atrhes the atr with those wing*. 
Un t It. Thunderer?" 

Thunderer had discovered Peter and 
Jumper hiding there and was looking 
at them with suspicion in those 
bright eyes of his. 

"I don’t know what you are talk- 
ing ah</ut. but if you say it is 1 guess 
it is," said he "What ate you doing 
there, anyway?" 

‘Admiring your drumming." re- 

plied Jumper, promptly. "At the 
same time, Cousin Peter here has 
been learning that the air. not a hol- 
low lug or your sides or your wing* 
bitting together, is your drum. Isn't 
that so?" 

"Of course, of course." replied 
Thunderer. People do get such fool, 
ish id**s Of lourse I uee the *ir 
for my drum." 

"Drum again." begged Peter. 
Put Thunderer wouldn t. He »ud 

denly became verv modest and shy 
and presently flew away. So this is 
how Peter Rabbit learned the truth 
about the drumming of Thunderer the 
Grouae. 

(Copyright. ISH.) 

The next story: -The Shaping of a 

Nest." 

RUM IN TRUNK 
TO OMAHA MAN 

A prominent Omaha n. connected 
with the livestock business in South 
Omaha, is involved in a leaking trunk 
episode uncovered by federal agents 
at Burlington station Friday morning. 

The agents found station employes 
greatly Interested In a trunk from 
which trickled a liquid of promising 
odor. They opened the trunk and 
found five cases of Scotch whisky. 

The trunk was addressed to the 
prominent Omahan. hut officers de ; 
dined to reveal his identity as yet. 
declaring an arrest is to l>e made. 

(.»\ eminent < ontests 

Claim of Homesteader 
Broken Bow, Apiil 10.—A tract of j 

land north of Arnold homesteaded by 
Harrison Pease i« In controversy the 
government, represented by C. T 

Smvthe, claiming Mi Pease had not 

resided on the land the required 
length of time. Witnesses were 

sworn and testimony taken and sent 

to Lincoln for n decision. The wit 
nesses were Walter I.lndholm. Jr 
NVillle Masson. Allah Iayton, Guy P 
Mills for the plaintiff and Walter 

j L.ndholm. Bert Knglieh. Harry Belts 
L. 8 Downing. C. W Bassett, Daniel 
Shively and Murray Wilson for de 
fondant. 

I ditoriiil Writer to lie 
Ne\l Ad-Sell Speaker 

S K lUli'llffe nrw.iviiw-r ,-Ottot ini ! 
I writer, will address member* of the 
! \d Sell hag tie Monday evening on j 

» un eut Affair*. Pet sonalit |e*» and 
Movements at the Hntmleis »es j 

I tnlirant\ 
Four Hntmonx M.w the Freight on 1 

j university quartet and Kavm-nd M 

Orath, banjoist, also are on the pro 
ct am. 

Parsons Elected 
Mavor of ('hadron 

Women's Note Considered to 

Have Had Strong In- 

fluence on Ejection. 

Chad ton. April in— W. W. Parson., 
head of the people* ticket, w-a* elect 

ed mayor by over 260 majority, de- 

feating Charles I.oewenthal, leading 

the progressive ticket. 
For water commissioner. Rucker, 

on the people's ticket, led Merritt, 

running by petition, tin votes. Seaton, 

on the progressive ticket, dropjved to 

third place, after having won in the 

primary caucus, defeating Merritt 

on the progressive th ket. 
Other condldales were elected *s 

follows: Fred O'Bannion, city clerk;- 

Oscar Renfro, \V. IV. Paacoe, WII-, 
Ham Weaver and .1- A. flood, council- 
nten: F. A. Hood ^nd It. Cl. Rlalt, 

school board, three year term. 

The vote was the largest ever cast; 
at an election and the women are 

considered to have exercised a strong 
Influence on the outcome. 

Broken Bow, April 10.—Councilmen 
were selected here as follows; First 

ward, O. T. Robinson; Second ward, 
A. H. Souders; Third ward, D. R. 

Garton; Fourth ward, George Kind- 
ness. For city school hoard, F. A. 

Peterson and C. S. Tooley for two- 

year term and F, A. Hates for the 

one-year term were chosen. 

Grd. April 10.—At the election in'- 
Ord K C. Williams. Guy Burrow* and 
Beit 1-r.shmelt were elected to the 

city council. .1. R. Btoltx, Dr. F. 

Blessing and William Zabloudil were 

elected members of the school board, 
and W. A. Anderson was elected on 

the park board. 

Deshler, April id.—Following Is the 
result of the Deshler election; Trus- 
tees for two years, Charles Krei- 

meyer, Clamor Bange, Henry Behr- 

ing. Trustee* for one year, B. C. 
Kruts. Members of school board for 
three years, Henry Sittler, Charles 
Mlnnick. Member of school hoard for 
one year, Dr. F. A McCrew. 

Pawnee City, April Id.—Only 37 
votes were cast at Steinauer- The 
Sunday baseball issue drew only one 

negative vote, 30 being counted in 
favor of playing. Members of the 
town hoard elected were Chris. Al- 
bers, Henry Rinne, jr., and Dr. J. F. 

Frendergast- 

Dubois, April 10.—A close race on 

both the village board and school 
ticket featured the eleetion here. F. 
W. Meier and T. J. Boyd, present 
members of the town board, were re- 

lented. In the school election a tie 
of 41 votes each resulted between B. 
C. Farwell and J. O. P. Hildebrand, 
present member. T. .1. Boyd whose 
term expired, was re elected. 

WOMAN THROWS 
PHONE AT MATE 

Kdward Paltani. garage owner. 

3 South Twenty fourth street, in 
domestic relations court Friday, told 
his experiences in matrimony. He ;« 

suing Cleo Culp Paltani for divorce. 
Both have been married before and 
he has two children and she three 

"Seven months after our wedding 
she said to m«, 'I knocked on# man 

cold and 1 11 do the same to you,' 
he testified. 

"I used to go away sometimes 
from home and sleep in a car at the 
garage because I co'uldn't stand her 
ireatment. One night I was sleeping 
;n a big sedan and I woke up, smell- 
ing smoke. She had set fire to the 
upholstery. 

"She threw the telephone at me; 
-llso pliers, screw drivers and other 
things." 

Paltani, in a property settlement, 
gives her a house and lot in Hard, 
Neb and J1 ooo cash. 

Beatrice School Head 
Made Rotary President 

R«M!ric* April 1°—\V. H. MoVton, 
mjih*rmtandent of M'lioola of Beatrlcr. 
w«* circled president of th# Rotary 
rhib her*. M. H. Guil** wa* named 
secretary. Walter* Rnb*rt*on. fraaa- 
urer and Dirk Gray. <**rcean: at arm*. 
Th* director* nr* R H. Rurkman, 
Carl Wilts* and ,T. C. Waddell. 

CORETHROAT 
^ J Gargle with warm salt water 

—then apply over throat — 

VICKS ▼ VapoRub 
_cw IT Mill", tw y.mrt, 

VP\ FKT1SKM F.NT. 
* 

Feet Hurt 
Then ask for help 

No Cost 
Here H* 4 Rift to people whose feet 

hurt. To people who vralk much or 

dunce mil' h. 
To people whose feet grow* tired or 

ten,lei Or those w h<-ee feet swell 
making dainty shoos a torture. 

You are doltjc yourselves an Inju* 
tire. All tha: suffering ts urner« 

*•*»*> A tom h of T r can end ft. 
and Tin'* can ward it off 

He. v pt-'ve that w* ha>e t 
millions Seri the 'upon for a t*sr 

Some nigh* when feet hurt, watch 
how “Tl*" correct* the trouble Hew* 
it changes pain to .fox. 

Note how -swelling disappear*, and 
how it in prevented Think what 
hours of extra pleasure such help 
can bring you. 

The* teat will tell pon’t suffer th a 

discomfort. Clip coupon now. 

< WU* LetWr De*s C*. I?_ 
Ml kladitea ▲***. g iCC 

* New Yeiii City T * 1 
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KEEP YOUR SCALP 
Clean and Healthy 

WITH CUTICURA 


